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if25. HARDING'S INAUGURAL GOWNSBY HARRY COLLI,
WILSON APPEARED

IN FIGHTING MOOD

SIGNING LAS! BILLS

His Eyes Burned With the Fire
, of a Soldier Who Never

Surrenders.

FIRM HAND HELD PEN.

Last Hour as President a Com-
mingling of Sadness and
Attempted Cheerfulness. ,

By David Lawrence.
(Spoclal Correspondent of The

Evening World.)
WASHINGTON. March 4 (Copy-

right, 1921). Woodrow Wilson's last
hour as President of the United
States wa a curious of
fi.vln.M3 and attempted cheerfulness.
For a moment tho President appeared
as the decrepit figure that lie has so
often (been pictured since his physi-

cal collapso two years ago, and then
gain as ho sat at his desk and

signed bills with a Arm hand and a
steady pen, his eyes burned with tho
flro of tio soldier who never surren-

ders.
To tho last, Woodrow Wilson

seemed to bo In a fighting mood,
though everybody who stood around
blm felt that hla feoble figure foclled
his attempts to appear In his 'bellig-

erent spirit of old.
Slowly Mr. Wilson wended his way

along tho corridor for fifty feet from
tho elevator just to the right of tho
Eenato Chamber. As ho proceeded
slowly, ho leaned on bis cane and
was unaided. His left shoulder was
stooped and his left hand hung limply
at his side.

As former Mayor "Honey"
ceroid of Boston extended his hand
to greet the President", Mr. Wilson
quickly hung the hook of his cane in
tho upper pocket of his overcoat, nnd
standing for a moment smiled his
greetings. Senator Overman of
North Carolina, Democrat, walked
along besido Mr. Wilson und asked
him If lio would go out to the front
of the Capitol to witness the Inaugu-
ration of Mr. Harding, but in a hoi-lo- w

votco Mr. Wilson replied that he
feared he did not have strcngUi
enough to do ft

Surrounded toy members of his
Cabinet, Democratic Senators and
military and naval aides, Mr. Wilson
entered tho President's Room, there
to Ibe greeted by Mr. Harding. An
aldo 'helped toko Mr. Wilson's over-

coat from 'his shoulders and tho man
who had driven through the streets
of Rome, Paris and London, hailed
as the great peace-mak- er of this n,

sank limply into his chair,
for a moment only, however, did he
seam nervous and ill at ease. Grad-
ually ho recovered his composure.
Warren Harding stood over him. I

bending low and almost paternally
over mo roan wnosu urauaus iu.uora j

in tho Presidential offlco had caused ,

his physical If not political overthrow
It was evident that a kindly feeling
existed botween tho two men, inten-
sified indeed by that human quality
which has trnodo Warren Harding 'be- - I

loved by his colleagues.
URGED BY HARDING NOT TO

OVERTAX 8TRENGTfi.
Mr, Harding made it clear that if

Mr Wilson did not feel strong enough
to go outdoors, he would not regard
it as a dlscourteuy and he urged Mr.
Wilson nut to do anything that would
tax his strength.

"I guess I had better not try It,"
remarked Mr. Wilson and Mr. Har-
ding passed out to the Republican
tlouk room whilo the outgoing Prcsi;-den- t

signed bills. Tho first measure
placed before him was a bill autho-
rizing additional expenditures for
hospital facilities to take caro of dls-ubl-

soldiers, livery now and then
tho signang of bills would be Intcr-- i
uptcd by a handshake for some mem-

ber of Congress who had stopped into
the room to pay respects. When Gen.
Pershing stepped forward. Wood row
AVllson smiled und, extending his
liund. said:

Kxcusc me. General, for not
rising"

Courteous to tho last, Mr. Wilson
had many kind words of greeting for
hw formor associates. Balnbrldge
Colby chatted with him for a while,
and standing cloao at hand, as of old,

General Burleson.
jvWas a truly Democratic setting.

JoscphiiH Daniels was there and New-

ton Halter and David V. Houston und
Kdward Meredith ull the Cabinet, in
fact, and Senators Underwood, Hob-inso-

Harrison, Heflln, Swanson and
others wlio have been close to Mr.
Wlbon. liaeh one was called by
name and, really, us Mr. Wilson sat
at his desk, those who have known

Wife of New President Indorses Americanism in Dress;
"Style the Dress of Thoughts; Our Thoughts Are American"

Gown to be worn at inauguration, A. Mauve frock for dinner and theatre, D.
Street dress'of steel gray crepe meteor, E.
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laugh, but Just at that moment a
committee from both Houses of Con
gress appealed in the room. Senatoi
Henry Cabot Ledge, and fomn r

Speaker Joseph Cannon, veteran
were in the front row of

the committee directly facing Mr.

Wilson. Quickly thcro conic over the
Wilson countenance that frigid ex-

pression which has on moro than one
occasion been employed by him to
express his dlsplcusure. it was evi-

dent that Mr. Wilson was trying hurii
to fight bock something Insido of
him that rebelled at tho necessity ot
receiving that, final communication
from Mr. Iodgc.

"This "committee begs to Inform
you," said aenatnr Lodgp, "that the
two Houses havo completed theii
work nnd arc prepared to receive an"
further communications from yo'i."

FLUSHED AS SENATOR
LODGE ADDRESSED HIM.

Wood row Wilson s face flunhcl
Ills eyes were llxed uimri tho eyes ol
Sunator Ixiilgc. Those two men woml
face to face In the final scene ofwhai
has been pcrlmpb the greatest of bat-
tles in American hlstoiy over the
ratification of a treaty. Clearly and
frcomlngly with they peremptory 'spirit
of the past, Mr. Wilson wild:

"I havo no further communication
I would be glad If you would Inform
both Houses and thank thorn for thofr
courtesy good morning, sir."

It was that tlnal "good mornlnc,
Kir," which seemed to cut the air with
Its finality and coldness. Nothing
more formal could have been spoken.
N'othlng inoro fittingly represented
the Inward emotlonH of tho outgoing
President as lie performed his lost
formal net us President of tho Unlltxl
Slates. Ho turned quickly In his
swivel chair; willing hands helped

the man for years felt that ho looked him with his coat; Warren Harding
n,i. Icamo forward to wish Mr. Wilson goodhealthy and acted Just asjust as ,uaUh Mrf, yvnii0n wl, cllarncr.

urally as in the canter years ot jus jttc graelotisness told Mr. Harding
AdmlPlstrallon when ho came to tho she wished him all tho "luck In the
resident's Room. )v,r(,l(1''" rala"y im Picture

Wen, 1 think l naa better scoot ..i-- , afraid. Mr. Prcideiit. I alutii
now,'
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MRS. HARDING'S
SERVANT PROBLEM

IS SOLVED TO-DA- Y

All Provided for Her by Gov-

ernment at a Cost of

$30,000 a Year.

M"
WASHINGTON. March i.

WAIUU3N G. HAUDING
round her survant prob-

lem solved for nor when
slio became mistress ot tho White
House y.

Cooks, chambermaids, laundry
women, butler and . pantryman-twe- nty

In all are provided by ths
Government at a cost of $30,000
a your, nnd thcro Is if house-
keeper who hus been In charge
of the servants sluco tho Admin-

istration ot former President
Tuft. I'uvlmis to that time a

stewaid was in oliargc. '

Only the oxpciibo of tho per.
sonul servants which a new Presi-
dent and his wife may choose to
havo uiiconipuny tliem lo tho
Whilo House is borno by the
Chief Kxecutlvo. Mrs. Harding
has retained the Horvlcoa of Inez
McWliortor. lior cook, and a
I'tiaiifl'eur, hut she found at the
White House four cooks retained
by the Government and four
chauffeur.

final remark to Mr Harding, who
told him ho thoroughly understood
Then It was that Mr. Wilson, with
halting step and downcast head, his
left shoulder stooped hut his J'S
turned upward endeavoring to sirtiie.,
trying to the end to exhibit a fight
ing spirit and an .itthude or no Mir-
render, pasKod out of otllelal lifo into
tho sunwilno of the t'apitol ground,
thcro to be motored to the privacy
of his 'new home and tho rorwoilm;
atmosphere of colleague und frloiid-- ,
faithful to the last to the idualisui

remarked iSx, Wilson with' ,u havo to hejf offi" was Ur, Wilson's that onto tumlcd a .wur-tor- u woilO.

! ? civ rm

The fallowing article was authorized by Mrs. Harding,
regarding her clothes for wear at tho Whito House.

Just as the photograph of. a diamond cannot convey
its lucidity and beauty, so tho photographs ot Mrs.
Harding cannot succeed in transmitting her charm und
personality. My photographic conception of her
quickly Vanished on meeting her, and tho living reality
proved an Inspiration that only personal contact can
give.

I was Inspired. And to those, who do not bcllovc
that dressmakers need inspiration, I would say that
whether we create pictures or clothes, wo require tho
stimulus of a stimulating personality, unless, ot course,
wo mako dresses to a pattern rather than to nn

CABINET OFFICERS
WHO RETIRE TO-DA- Y

AND THEIR PLANS

Most Will Resume Work They
Left to linter Official

Life.

WASHINGTON. MurVh 1.

of tho Cabinet officers
MOST retired to-d- will

rcaumo the work they
gavo up to becomo members of
Woodrow Wilson's ofllmal family

Balnbrldge Colby will return lo
tho practice ot law In New York
City us tho partner of Woo'drow
Wilson.

Newton D. Baker will resume
tho prnctlco oC law In his homo
town In Cleveland

A. Mitchell Palmer will resume,
his law practice In Stroudttburg,
Pa., and also In Washington.

JoscphUH Daniels will leave to-

morrow for Raleigh, N. C, to
rcsumo his duties us editor and
publisher or the Raleigh News
and Observer.

David P. Houston has not made
definite plans for tho future

John Hut-to- I'ayno plans to
make his home In Washington.

Albeit Sydney Burleson will
go back to Austin, Tex., to prac-

tice law.
Hilwin T- Merediih will return

to Des Moines to look after Ills

litrm magazine.
Joshua W. Alix.-mde- will go to'

his old home at I iiilllUin, Mo., l
resume the practice ot law.

William U. Wilson has accepted
appointment to the liilf rnutloiml
.Imiii I'oiiimlfHiiiii. whii-l- i hus to
du wlUi dispiiti; uriHiivn 4ietween
lue United islulos and Canada

OUR DRESS
BE AMERICAN

Iot mo confess at onco that, while
In some cases it may be thought that
clothes honor an occasion, In tho case
ot Mrs. Harding I was compelled to
reallzo that her personality would
honor tho clothes. '
MRS. HARDING WILL "HONOR- -

INAUGURATION GOWNS.
It would bo supcrlluous to discuss

Mrs. Harding's wardrobo with too
close attention to mlnuto details. In
dress, It is tho general principles and
tho salient lines that are of prime
Importance. If tho lines aro wrong,
tho details do not count; and no In

gcnulty in decoratlvo details can take
the place of artistic fundamentals.
Wo beg tho Indulgence of tho reader,
therefore, in treating this subject, not
as a fashion Journalist, but as a dovo.
too of good taste.

Thoso fortunato onough to come
within tho sphere of Mrs. Harding's
personal Influence should catch some
thing ot her wlnsomo simplicity from
her lnslstcnco on tbo right linos In her
clothes and on the naturalness ot the
designs. Dress not alono proclaims
tho man and the woman; It Is tho
outer garments of our Innermost
selves. Women who lovo good taste
cannot fall to find much to admiro and
emulate la Mrs. Harding's proforenco
for correct linos, rather than the lat
oat fashions. ' ,
PLASTIC LINES OF THE PRESI

DENT'S WIFE.
Mrs. Hardlpg has lines that are

subtle und that lend thomsolvos to
beautiful dress construction. They
aro plastic, ralhcr than rigid; soft,
ruthcr than "stralght-up-und-down- ."

Thus she appears to udvantago In
strulg'bt one-pie- dresses as well as
in frocks with girdles below tho waist
line.

Since she recognizes the supremo
iroportanco of line In dross, her ward-rob- o

is designed to Interpret her lines,
rather than tho standardized so called!
"cblo" of the mannoquiu. In tabooing
imported models, slio did so without.
prejudice and in conformity to her
belief that American Influences, not
arbitrary porlod styles or bizarre Con-tlnen-

fashions, should characterize
nor costumes.

This ts good news for women of
fdiimntly simple tastes who hesltato

.) devote a disproportionate amount
of ttmo und thought to whut the
rashton oracles dictuto. In following
correct lines onu is always sure to
bo in good tasto. Ana tnis is me
nimiirv thouirht lmnartcd by Mrs.

n.irdlnir's attlludo on dress. Clothes
which master lino und which aro

.,ii-iiv- t out In neutral colors do not
mit.nf Rtvln. Tho Plrst Lady of

the Land, therefore, knows that her
clothes will represent stylo in the
artistic sense of tho word for tho next
few years because they represent nur
MwhvMnulitv. and Individuality, like
nature Itself, docs not change over
niirht.

In courtesy to her, tho drawings
represent artistic prinoiples 'of dress,
rather than exact reproductions. It
tho weather permits, she is planning
to wear at the momentous occasion
of the Inauguration tho cosfcimo of
dark blue and steol beads, completed
hv tho wrap or fanion creim...... - .... 1,1,,,. .if hiltJllieso trucKs ki" "
patt of Mrs. uaruinKs nuiuiuw.-- .

subsequent articles will rau m
clothes des'-gno- d for use at tho White
IrOUse. but IIICSO snow mo irunu ui
fashion for early spring.

Tho dress designed for the Inaugu
ration hu- - I'll Ihe p.iit' i ai iiic smiM
embroidered In small cut steel beads.
and the set-i- n siecvcs uuimiig nun.
beneath the eninroniery uii nn- - onuui-de- r

distinguish this dark bluo crepe
meteor guwn.

(b) HunKing free in t!i bsrk from
under the collar Is a double panel, and
this coat of Canton crepe is held at
the waist line in front by a belt ex-

tending from under tho arm scam,
giving a sluiidt-r-, becoming, long slim
sIlioue.li!. .

(v) The formal evening drixw t

gracefully draped in white satin,
the lltn s of the wearer,

and following tho loose, flowing lines
of Grecian Infliluiiee. With no olhei
decoration than flowers of the wimo
silk, the train fulls from tho side a
trlllo above the waist line.

fd) In thlt mauve chiffon frock,
embroidered In the same colorings,
the girdle Is attached to tie urouml
tho waist adding a delightful softness.
It Is formal enough for dinner and
theatre, and a iroi-- ociiguttui in
dark shade for th street.

(c) Overlapping panels on this Ntroot
dress of steel gray cropo meteor, with
Mm dull face to the world, give a
trr:ic.( fill air to thn wearer when
walking- I'10 '"w waist lino In gir-
dled In chiffon in the same gray tone,
and the veslec and sleevis of llnely
mrkivl nei .ire iihum-t- by myriad
of cotton billion nn.l Vleiu-ienne- i

lace. HA11RV COI.UNS.

, R. 'j ' yi if 2
.. Xl- - i ' . . jJ . . ' JSkL4.

Forrjial evening gown of white satin, C.
Coat of canton crepe, liehi at waist line in front by belt,
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FIRST PRESIDENT
WHO IS PUBLISHER

OF A NEWSPAPER
Great Majority of Nation's

Twenty-big- ht Chief Execu-

tives Were Lawyers.
WASHINGTON, .March 1.

a. HAKDINO is
W'AHUBN nowspaper pub-

lisher to servo as Presi-

dent of tho United Htates. Ho
Is tho twenty-nint- h Chief Kxucu-tlv- c

reckonin-g- Cleveland's two
terms as separate ones because
he una the only President sorv-In- g

twice who was not re-

elected.
Nineteen Presidents were law-

yers at tho lime they wero elected
three are clusstllcd as states-
men, two as w)ldlei, two as
farmers, one as a public) olllcliil.
Mr, Harding mllit ubto full
within tho cluss of htatcsmun,
as hud sorvd six years In th
Senate when elected and was tho
Hint Senator to bo cicuted l'rusi.
dent.

Virginia lend in tho nutlvllv
ot I'residents. KIkIH t liur sons

Washington, JetTerson, Madi-
son, Monroe, William Henry
Harrison. Tyle.r, Tavlor and
Wlldun have held the highest
oil lee In tho gift ot the Nation

Ohio li i given seven native
Hons lo tilt- Presidency- - draiit.
Hiicm, (iarllcld, KenJ.tmln llarri.
Min, McUlntcy, Taft and

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
COUNCIL ADJOURNS

Left Way Open for United States
Protest Against Assignment

of Mandates.
PAIUtf. .March t. The Lesgua of Nft

tlons Counc-il-, meeting here for the l,mt
two weeks, adjourned y to lawni-lil- u

.May IT' at Cieneva, leugua

The Council left tho way open for
the United State to proteuit on H.sn,-n-me-

nf mandate fi to Alllnd countries
It ended the project of a pleblnelte to
determine, the allocution of tlwclly of
Vlln.u arranirtng Inmeuil direct no-tlutio-

lietwcen Polatid Hid Ll.huanlM

Kiatdemh'

IL ' " ". .',' ' '.-- sf
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DOUBLE TRAGEDY
ENDS FAMILY ROW

Motorman Stuns Wife With a Blow
and Then Cuts iller Throat,

and His Own.
A little lil ran down thn stairs

of the tenement home at No. Uaet
S5Ui Street at noon y scream-
ing "l'apu's tilting mummu with a
hummer." William fJcscher, the Jan-
itor, hoard her and recognizing her
a Alble. the clght-yoar-ol- d daugh-
ter of Dernard Cunnlffec- - and hi
wife. hastened to the Cunnlffee
uiwr Lirint.

He found Cunnlffee and his wife
Ivlug dd ull the floor of the kitchen
with tliidr throats cut In Cunnlf-
fee' right I in lid wo u ruzur. A
hummer lu on tl.e tub. It was ap-
parent that the iiihii stunned ill wife
with a blow and tticn completed tho
IrtiKtxIy.

Cunnlffee wni, n motormun on the
rDLIi HI net ('ruwtinvii Line, p and
In wife had inutiy violent iniarrelH.
I'hiy had five children. Three, llnr-nar-

aged Uilrtuen; Itny iikhhI. aged
. i o v en and .lumen aged m en, wem
.it whool nl tile lime of the tragedy,
.Hid Catherine, ned three, wuj. In
neighboring ntirveiy. Ahble was ut
licHiie, III.

POCKET VEyrO ENDS
3 IMPORTANT BILLS

WASIinNOTON. March I Two of
the most Important (bills parsed by
Congress lit this session wrru Wiled
dy the pookel veto of President
Wilson.

The President refused to sign' the
ulll rastrlutliu imnilKrution during
the :rlod from April 1. 1321. to July
I, IS22, to 3 per font, of the aliens
nere In 1J10.

The pocket veto also caught tnr
Army Appropriation iHlll, which pro
vided for an army of ISC.SStj during
i he next llse.il yeui

The Watson Hill, providing for the
dtxinlrallatl"ii ami reorganisation
of tho Hlireuil of War Itlsk Insur-auco- .

also fulled to he signed. This
was strongly advocated illy soldier

A minor claim bill also
a a jokrt vetoed. AH other meas-
ures were signed.

Cnffey (InlU nm V, JS. Attornrr.
'I t'affey, who ha b"n

' t'nlted Stale rililrlct Attorney h'
inn iiind 1. 1917. y ent hli reis- -

mMnn lo l'ri nldent Hardlns:
i wouH iiJlie th praeti

iMREIIrl
VICE PRESIDENT

)
.

SALUTE THE SENAI

He t!

Coolidge Pays llijjii Tribtil
Body l ie I leads Marslml

Says Farewell.

WASHINGTON, March .

Coollilfs of Massst'liuseil . Wwt,
atlfiirated Vice to-tit- ty

crnmonles of brief slmplicVy lit
chunrtier. In hla uiMrMa

nnl.,ln tMtrt:
"Plvo generations ago thr

rneult'd to the people of IhM 2flCCtS

a new relationship between man
man, wnioii they ueclared and
ululuied III the American Cans tit
lion. Therein they rccugnlMfl
legislature empowered to pxprtM
win or the people lit Inw, a Jiltrequired to determine ami slut
law, and an executive charRtd w
souurlng oliedlenre to the luw, u
holding their otllt-- not bv reHwflll
some superior force hut tliroiidh t
duly determined conscience of ttltji
countr-men- ,

,

"Tho great orijt'et for us to ec'
here, for the Constitution idonunj
tho Vice Presidency with the S:
Is to continue to mako this ahain'
as It wus Intended by the fiuliafK
the citadel of liberty.

"Whntever Its fiiulls, whatever
human Imperfection, there ts 1):

legislative iiody In nil history Ihit
has used its powers with more
dam and discretion, morn unlfO
for the execution of the publla w
or moro in harmonv with the ftnl!
of the authority of the peOpla whfc
ha created It, than ties unipjaj
Htulps Wenitle.

"I take up the duties the
have uMHlgned me under the Cm
tiitlon deenlv conscitm trmt It
continue to function In harmony Wtl
Its high traditions as a great dene1
atlvn ImmIv. without imiwton a
without fear, unmoved by clamor but ,

most sensitive to the right." .

Vice President Marshall, In WI, '
MnAuni,iai""''u ni "i h, rain,

"Vory shortly I shall have endjed .

my ofllclnl nte as tho constitutionals
prttsldlng olllcer ot this body. I rrianfeX
HttVD llineti mil x nuvv kuvu iu niltthn fiilth. T linv nevflr flnlihlpn ihar.
so fur as the principles of civil gtJVii. nnn,,nWr.H I, . . r hi ntt I lllllf'll I. ... LUIII.61IIVU, 111.. .,M.D
Hercules rest upon tho Declnratloiij
of Indonondenco nnd the Constitution
of tho United States. To ray mlndlry
there is ne noyonu. WSM

"While thn old order endures le&afv
representatives represent the old i--

Ideals! let it be unuorstooa that tnoy
aro not mere bellboys, subject tc,,'l
calls for legislative cracked, Ice ot
tlmo tho victims of it-- dobauoh ods.k"'
greed, gambling, or lniprovldenco feof '
din f.iviw rt rrenr.ler! nerfrf. t

"For elffht long years, crowded, "t
with events which have forove&ik' a
nlmnmbl t li o mirtvintn ftf ttlft urn r - -

hldlnrv. I hnvn hren with vnIL I oomS J

to the end of them with a feeling oP
hcartfolt gratitude to you all fpcs,
those little, nameless, unreme-mnotafl.- ) i
acts of kindness and charity whBF S
have marked your friendship and'-fX- l
good will. You have been good toU

FIGHT FOR SERVANT!
. - m

Knotty Problem Over Girl On?
Woman Hired but Whom Agarii,l

nir.'rl In YVYirt fnr AnnHicr

Maglstrate Corrlgun will take , o,'
I ... . . m.klnt. "fi '

further ffort to dlpene Impartial
Justice in tho mat tar of Mrs. 1(049'
Krelsiur, who tun on emnloymmll

ugunc-- . iinu Jim. ivumi
whote husband manufacture) nil
derwear. The cao- - ha .gone WMG

until Monday.
, desirable servant b the name oC

Tclo Is Uie (bone (so to apeuK' ot?
contention. Mrs. Isaacson. It Is UT

legrd, went to Mrs. Prelser'ei agtnjf
at No. 67 Kat 107th .Street, und hJf
Tessle, liut Mr. Krelaer wunf
Tosiile to work for somebody
Tsle wouldn't She wanted
work for Mr. Iaat:on at No. l
IMverMUIe Drive.

According to the alory as toJll.lil
Hie lliirlBin Court Sy
I'relser wltlilield some i,r Teart
ieronal 'belonflng nd Tele's n
inlstre, Mr. lnton. went i

t.er to tic agency to ilmiiund
thlnf .

Mi. Kreizer eaid Mr. lalc
tbrcHtened hi- - Willi a rvulvet.
policeman wa culled In K.fter U, Vft
dow bad been broKen. in court,
day, Mr. lnacnon a.'l the "rtlwiih nothing 'but a Hater pistol
lunging to her child.

HER CRIME DUE TO DRINK.?
- m t

nrc Wlio M-- t fire to Denial Oil

I'leiid" tiolllj.
Mary V.. Ulckey. a muse In I'uktr'l

Maekensle'H dental olllefl. No. KIU i

Aenue, iokln. pleaded gllllty In -

Hltniklj'n County Court lo--

charge of atttunpted ureon In thi
degree. When asked If she W
IntOKk-arit- she sail! she did.

Mrs. .Marie Muhon. the matron.
Mis lllekey told her she had Ukall
drink l'oaiiae of her ramire i
. Diminution Inr the nractlce of
list ry. and that she bar! been drink
when he set tire in the dental
the nlKbt of Koh. 22 Hho wiui rn
el nnttl Monday for sentence.
R - ...

"I've a hunch," says
Ernest, "that the 'am-
brosia of tho gods,' my
school-boo- k talks about
must have been

Made by SharpleeirPMla.


